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Topic Lenses

I. yA Private Joseph Marrs DeadA Receipt for $10,000
Under the auspices of Furmersville Private Joseph Marrs, of the l56tb 

Lodfpj jfo. 237, the L>ndhur*t Dram- . Leeds and Grenville Battalion, died 
alic Club presented the comedy-drama, very suddenly on Feb. 10.h, shortly 
“A Receipt for $10,000,” in the Ath- before noon, at the residence of his 

#ens i <iwn Hall on Thursday evening father-in-law, Mr. Tbop, Moll verni v, 
la^t ta à rather small house. 162 Bart hob mey street, Brock ville,

Amateur plays are very much in after a brief illness of a lew hours dm - 
i vogue at the present day, and their ation. Pte. Marrs had rendered val- 
j popularity is not waning. The smaH liable assistance to the firemen in tight - 
villages rank high in comparison with ing tho tire in the Hording Block on 
larger centers, where more is expect*d Tuesday afternoon and was apparently 
in the way of talent. The preparation in good health. White returning to 
of these dramas entail an immense his borne on Bartholomew street in the 
amount ot work tor the returns ex eyening, he was suddenly taken il*, 
peered ; personal gain is never lor a and went into the residence of hia 
moment considered.

BROCKVILLE’S GREATEST STORE
n * ard Cauley ot Toledo, Ont., and Miss 

Mary Anneva Glenn, of Aylmer, Que., 
was solemnized in the Roman Catholic 
church at Aylmer, by the Rev. Father 
la Belle oil Wednesday, February 2. 
After the wedding breakfast at the 
bride’s home, Mr. and Mrs. Cauley 
left on the 0110 o’clock for Toledo to 
visit Mr. Cauley ’a home and friends 
previous to taking up their residence 
in Levis, Que., where Mr. Cattlev is 
Inspector of Customs. They 
companied hv the beet wishes of a 
hosts of Irienos.

father-in-law, who lives a short die- The number of beautiful and costly 
live Lyn-thursC Club presented tance from Ills home. His condition presents testified 10 the h -h esteem in 

their drama in Lyndhurat last m.mtb ; became worse and he was put to 1 Led which Mr. and Mrs; Cauley 
consequently, this wua their second and medical aid summoned, but no'- by their many friends ' 
performance. In the cast were : Miss withstanding the efforts of his pin si - 
Alma Graham, Miss Ruby Wehstr r, ciaq, he passed away. The deceased 
Mits Grace Johnson, Mr. Walter was 35 years of age, and was born in 
Singleton, Air. Clarence Webster, Mr. Iieluml, lint resided in Brock ville the 
Ernest Sheffield, Mr. Clifton Sin (field, most of his life. He leaves a widow, 
and Mr. Will Foley. The p'ot was who was formerly MiaaJllary Mcllven- 
inelodisn.atic, hinging on the validity nv, and two small childien, Joseph 
of u $10,000 receipt. Many humor- J autre, aged 4 month», ajul Mary Jane, 
oua byplays veined the play with aged ]|> months. Besides his mother, 
brightness, the work of Will Foley as Mrs. James Marrs, of Bvockville, he 
1 key Cohen being particularly notice* ' also leaves three sister and two broth- 
able as it Was brimming with the eis, Mrs. Muck, Nort i Angus'u Road, 
sbaurit mannerisms of the Yiddishvr. Mis. Joseph Feignson, Elizabethtown,

l Mrs. Biewer Chicago, and John and 
$15,000 Damage by Fire at Brockville ‘,,um‘s hotli of Chicago. Pte Marrs 

* i ' . T1 *1H(i only m listed the day previousA large section of the Haramg with the 15Cth.
Block, ... the center of the busiuet* Hia funer#|, which whs of a Military 
port,on oi Brockville, was gutted by nature, took place torn bis late r.fli-
bre Wednesday afternoon last. Ihe denc< 87 Bartholomev street, Satur-
hrsmen worked five hours before sun- day afternoon at 8 45,"with service at 
dmng the flames, ihe total loss is the house at 3.15 
estimat'd m between $12,000 and i 
$15,000, well covered by insurance !
Tbo;-e who lost by the lire weie Dr. ;
H A. Clark ; C. 11 & Jos. Deacon, , ,
bsrristeiR; H. Dillon, architect ; V. F Lhh,h *n,J I-^pendeut Teie-
Kincaid, druggist; and Dr E \V P»0^ Oonpany, L rmted, the follow- 
Harding, -he owner ot the block, whose ’ '"a directors were electee:- 
residence was in chu burned area. Tho ''‘D Dolmee, »Spo.,eervilie; J. A.
Bank of Nota Scotia in the Hardin- C,,rmHl1' W. White, J. A. Connell 
block, was flooded. The tire started d”1"'8’ Algonquin, and T.
iu the basement ot the drug si ore. * "** I’"» August».

At a Ru.b.s*quer.i meeting of the cii 
re to is, i he following oitiicers were $-p- 
pnii.teil :

The Biock ville hockey teum su tiered President and J. Johns
$ another th feat Fiiiiay night when the Vice:President—Wm Holjnes.

Queexi'.- University team in a senior O. Secretary—G. W. Clmpm^u.-
__ H A. tixluie, defea t'd them.by n scoie Treasu.er—J. A. Connell.

of 13 to .4.

' i c~-
BEST FOR YOUR EYES

Brcsipe ot tho der-p curve of 
the lens corresponding to thq. 
arc of rotation of the eyeball,

Gives a latger field of vision,

Prevents the lashes striking 
the glass, 6

And cuts off 
flections.

Wo lilace at your service an up-to-date 
optical equipment and years of success- 
Ini experience.

S« us about your Eye Troubles.

I When in Brockville 

This week 

Taking in the 

Mammoth Military 

and Winter Carnival 

Don’t fail to 

Visit our store.

You will find bargains

in every department.
\

,

Were ac- f
annoying re-

were held

Renfrew Raises $42,000 in Three Days’ 
Work

Renfiew, Feb. 10.—The end of the 
third day in the campaign for subscrip
tions to the Patiiotic and Bed Gloss 
Funds in Renfrew finds $42,000 col
lected. A few more subscriptions will 
come in to-morrow, enough, it is ex
pected, to make a total of $45,000. 
This will he a few thousand dollais 
better than a year ago, when the per 
capita contribution here was about 
eight dollars. The town has fewer 
than 5,000 inhabitants. A noteworthy 
feature of the campaign was the 
osity of wage

/

H. R. Knowlton
Jeweler and Optician, 
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QUEBEC
IN WINTER.

genei-
earnvra.

Two New Senators, McLennan and Sharpe
Ottawa, Feb. 10.—The appointment 

of two new Senators was announced to 
tho Senate by Speaker Landry this 
afternoon. The new members of the 
Rpd Chamber are: lion. John S. 

'McLennan, barrister, of Sydney, N. S. 
Wi o succfo-Jr the late Senator McKay, 
«ml W. H. Sharpe. ex-M.P. for Lip gar, 
Manitoba, who succeeds the late Sen
ator Kiicboffer.

There are «till seven vacanci s in 
the Senate—four from Ontario, 
from Nova Scotia, and two from Bri
tish Columbia.

}

SKATING masqueradesPi HI.

8NOW8HOEINGLeeds and Grenville Telephone Co. SEEKING SLIDINGAt the eighth annual meeting of the TOBOGGANING
CURLING HOCKEY

FANCY DRESS BALLS 
F A .MC Y ICE SKATING 

and tfip '

“ Chateau Frontenac ”

r

SB]

81 111! *

I Oue of the Great Hotels of the World.J/i

i Jüâ Brockville Meets Another Defeat
for one of the new booklets.

Brockville City Ticket and Telegraph 
Office, 52 King street.

BROCKVILLE1 CANADA ^ * Must Register All
Co*. T. Ï). li Hemming, command

ing the 3rd Military District, ha given 
instructions to Commanding Officers 
throughout the district to see that all 

registered with the 
Chiefs of Po'ice of the different centres. 
There lias been Lxity in carrying out 
a previous order issued from Ottawa.

GEO. E. McGLADE,
City Puss. Agent.in nil de pa tt men is <>t the ■,

game the visitors excelled, due mcstlv „ , _
to condition. In this respect the locals r Meelmg of the TownshiP Council

pi et tv much the opposite, and The Cuimcii met on Friday even- 
while they started off at a fast puce the the 12tl» inst., with the «.embers 
more ardent supporters realized thaj^i present. The soldiers^ were granted 

j the College boys bad the stating power 1180 °1 hull for physical exercises and 
i and could, win by a neat margffi. , rending room, with fuel and lighting, 
j Brockville notched the first goal, out ?,ie clerk was instructed to have 
the next four went to the visitors and hull insmed for a further amount for 
the period ended with the tally reading balance of year ; also, to arrange with 

! that way. Council of Yonge Fro:;t for a joint
The secood period resulted in Queen’s ‘«^ting for repairing town line road, 

having a total of seven to Broukvilles F. Blancbei’s tender for cedar tor 
three. j bridges was accepted.

The match was devoid of rough work | Auditors’ Report was adopted and 
and some very effective rushes were , order8 given for their salary, 
carried out by the College boys. W. Council adjourned until the 26th 
Box, the Queen's point, was reepon- *°8t- 2 o’clock,
sibie for a good deal of these and all ! F. E. CORNELL, Clerk
through his plaving was of the specta- |
cular nature. Towards the end of the I Weak Lungs arc a serious handicap : 
game unfortunately he met Allen ! ^an ï Couf.h Ba,sanl laken at the first 
Birks in collision and in falling he Kl* ^ ^JSSS^ST^
wrenched bis right knee. He retired -------------------------
and Frank Frego lelt the ice to even UdiW’ Sport. Club Dane,
matters. For Brockville, Wm. Coyr,
a young man formerly of Morrisburg, _ ,u, gratification is felt in the
proved a find and in another year ladies Sports Club over the success of 
should develop into a first-class defence night a dance in the Athens
player. He has the weight and speed , ™owrn under the auspices of this 
and uses much generalship. | new organization. There was an at-

The referee, Mr. Lang, of Belleville, I ot «xty-five or seventy
had the game under control at all stages , p0l,P‘e8> many of whom drove miles 
and proved a most efficient official. in the bitter cold weather that pre- 

Kenneth Rappel I, one of the visiting 
forwards is an Athens boy. Stack . e aud|tomm was decorated with 
who plays right wing for Brockville, ^mg8 °1 hearts symbolic of the day 
showed hia mettle and worked like a Valentine s. Red, white and
Trojan. ^ue *n the bunting and union jteks

gave a patriotic touch that was carried 
further by the presence of members of 
the Overseas Battalion. On huge 
hearts pinned to the side walls, the 
program was lettered. Up in the 
gallery, euchre was in progress, and 
often the balustrade was lined with 
watchers gazing at the whirling 
below.

Davis’ Big Fare Refunding 
SALE !

A FREE TRIP TO BROCKVILLE on Winter 
Carnival Daÿs, Feb. 15, 16 and 17.

EB$Z2ffiaa33SS2K233$ alien enemies are

LUMBER
Two Children Perish When Home i. Burned

Now on hand, a stock of 
•plank and dimension lumber 
suitable for general building 
purposes and a quantity of 
rough sheeting lumber.

Any order for building ma
terial will be filled on short 
notice.

Present stock includes a 
quantity of

Cornwall, Feb. 10. —List ni^ht 
about 10 o’clock the. house of Joseph 
Ramsay, who - lives on the South 
Branch, Cornwall, took fire. A boy 
ageil seven and a girl three perished in 
the flames. The rest of the family 
escaped uninjured, but the house was 
totally de-iroyed, as well as an out
building iu which a quantity of mach
inery belonging to Mr. Liplante was 
stored. The barn was saved. There 
was little insurance. The fire is

!

SPECIAL SALES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT ON THESE 
THREE DAYS.

See the Bargains in LADIES’ SUITS, COATS, DRESSES 
SHIRTS and BLOUSES.

BIG SILK SALE—The Greatest Bargains we have ever 
offered to our customers will be on sale—only on these 3 days.

NEW SPRING SUITINGS and COTTON GOODS 
here—first shipment.

FOUNDATION TIMBER 
SILLS, SLEEPERS, ETC.

sup
posed to have been caused by a de
fective chimney.

are x
Mrs. Rebecca A. Johnson Dead A large quantity of slabs and 

fire-wood.
At nine o’clock on Saturday night, 

Mrs. Rebecca A Johnson, a wed 
known and highly respected resident 
of Soperton, died at the residence of her 
daughter. Mis. E J. Suffel, Soperton, 
in, her Slat year. Although Mrs, 
Johnson had been in poor health for 
some time past, she had only been 
fined to her bed for one ileek, and 
death came vety unexpectedly and as a 
great shock to her many friends. The 
deceased was the daughter of the late 
Air. and Mrs. Wm. Gallaher, and was 
born at Harlem, Ont. Her husband 
predeceased her twelve years ago One 
daughter, Mrs. E. J. Suffel of Soperton, 
survives, also one sister, Mrs. Jane 
Hanna, of Westport. The deceased 
was a faithful and devoted member of 
the Baptist Church, Delta.

The funeral was held Tuesday from 
her late residence, to the Mount Pleas
ant Church at Soperton, and the body 
was placed in the vault at Delta. 
Services were conducted by the Rev. 
Mr. McAlpino assisted by Rev. Mr. 
Calvert of Delta. The

R« Davis & Sons
brockville

F. Blanche?
ATHENS

Xcon- Walker — Brown
The marriage of Mr. Walter Walker 

ot New Dublin and Miss Beatrice 
Brown, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Brown, of Addison was solem
nized at theFOR SALE Methodist parsonage by 
the Rev. Thos. Meredith on Wednes- 
d?y. Pcb. 9th. On the Thursday eve
ning preceding the marriage the many 
friends of the bride tendered her a 
miscellaneous shower, the beatiful and 
costly presents testifying the high es
teem in which she was held by the 
community, The groom owns a farm 

Glen Buell where they will reside 
after a honeymoon spent in Smith 
Falls and other points. They take 
with them the best wishes of host of 
friends.

CHEESE FACTORY-A Cheese Smith fcalls School Destroyed By Fire

The Elgin Ward School of Smith 
Falls, was totally destroyed last Wed- 
ne-day morning. The alarm was given 
at 8 55, and as school was not called 
there was no difficulty in getting the 
pupils out, although several had their 
clothing burned and books destroyed.
As this was the newest and best equip- \ 
ped public school, the loss to the town ; supplied by the Mallorytown orchestra, 
is felt very keenly. Tbe cause of tho ! 
fire is unknown. There is an insur- 1 
ance of $16,000. I

. . , Factory situated
about eight miles from Athens, in gOod condition, and 
in a splendid section of country.

FARMS—Also a number of good farms in surround
ing country, with good buildings thereon, 
able prices.

RESIDENCES — Also a number of Residences in the 
Village of Athens, which can be procured on easy 
terms. J

HOUSE TO RENT—Also good Six roomed House to
Rent, immediate possession.

MANURE SPREADER—Any person contemplating 
the purchase of a Manure Spreader edit secure the 
bargain of a lifetime in a NEW LOW DOWN 
offered hv us. ”*

at reason- nearscene

Light refreshments were served by 
tbe Club meml>ers. The music was

pall I,caret s 
wero Messers. C. M Singleton, R. 
Thompson, H. Howard, T. J. Frye, 
Geo. Kendrick and E. Kendrick.

*
For Trooper Mulloy

Ottawa, February 11.—Of interest 
during the present time of war is an 
order-in-council which has been pass
ed authorizing Trooper Lome Mulloy 
the blind South African war hero, now 
Professor Mulloy, of Kingston, Ont, to 
select two adjoining quarter-sections of 
available Dominion lands in Manitoba, 
Alberta or Saskatchewan a sale of the 
land so selected to he made to him at 
$1 an acre in satisfaction of his claim 
under the South African volunteer 
bounty land certificate. Professor 
Muiloy has been unable, on account of 
the blindness, which resulted from the 
South African experience, to comply 
with the conditions as to residence and 
cultivation usually riquired in con
nection with the location of such certi- 
ticutlg.

To Give Merchants Time to Sell Matches
______ _ » r---- < I Hon. T, W. Crothers, Minister of

t lui-ii- • d u n . •*•< A n i Labour, has given notice of a bill to 
Two Millions in Bills. But They Are Bogus lkmen>| the white phosphorus matches

Montreal, Feb. 9.—Bogus bills to act. The amendment will extend for 
the purported value of $2 000,000 were for six months from January 1 of this 
found in the premises of Joseph Aaron, year the tithe allowed during which 
Notre Dame street west, believed to the white phosphorus matches may be 

j be of German extraction. Aaron kept, sold and for one year tbe time during 
| a picture poetcaid store. Ho claimed ; which they may he legally used. Un- 
! to tbe police he kept the counterfeit ■ der the legislation of the session of 
hills to sell. ! 1913 the manufacture of white phos-

The police will make an investigation phorus matches was prohibited after 
to see if any of the bogus money has January 1, 1915, and the sale after 
got into circulation and whether a gang January 1, 1916.

[ of counteifeiters are operating here.
! The hills, which where tied 
the packages, one

Death of Eliza Ann Rathwell
The death occurred Sunday evening 

of Eliza Ann Rathwell, at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Wm. E. Pepper, 
Brockville, alter an illness ot about 
two months, aged 61 years. The de
ceased was horn at Jasper and lived 
there until eight years ago, when she 
came to live with Mrs. Pepper. Three 
sisters survive, Mis. W. Warren, 
Easton’s Corners; Mrs. E. Silts, 
Hammond, N. Y., and Mrs. Pepper, 
Brockville. She was the daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mis. Wm. Rathwell 
of Jasper, and a Methodist in religion. 
The funeral took place Tuesday after
noon to the Brockville cemetery vault.

now

the New Briscoe Car before purchasing. It willabe 
lion in our show room in a few days.

Wait and see on exhibi-

A. TAYLOR & SON
ATHENS

It was found that 
[ considerable stocks of these matches 

up in ■ were still on hand at the beginning of 
of which had been, i this year, and it is deem' d reasonable 

c j -, r * ,, i opened, were in $10, $20, $50 and to ailotr merchants a longer petiod of
DUDSCriDe ior the Reporter §100 denominations, ( six months to get tid of their stocks.Advertise in the Reporter.
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